
mm CONDUCTORS.

They Make a Gripman's Life
' Miserable bj Ignorance of Enles.

STOPPING AT TCROBCr CROSSINGS.

, Gripmen From the Fifth Avenue Line
Going to the Central

TEIBULATIOKS OF STEEET CAE HEN

"Yes," said a gripman ou one of the Fifth
avenue cable cars yesterday, "If that
"greenie' on the hind end of the car isn't
fired I'm going to kick. It's pretty near
time'they were getting experienced men on
this line. Host of the old fellows are leav-

ing for some canse or other. Many of them

are looking for jobs on the 'Wylie avenue
line, which they say will be running within
a couple of months."

"What is the matter with the 'greenie?' "
queried The Dispatch man, as his eye
followed the wording of the sign prohibiting
passengers from talking to the gripman.

"Weil," said the latter, "that fellow is
an extra. He has only bien rnnning a
couple of days, and wants somebody to tell
him the rules. He wants to stop at every
possible place along the road and let pas-
sengers of The rule is to stop only at the
opposite corners of cross streets, but a great
many green conductors want to stop between
squaics. Very often after leaving a corner
and as I am jnstjretting a good grip on the
cable, the bell will be pulled, and I am sup-
posed to stop. If I do not do so there is a
row between the passenger and conductor,
and the latter tries to have it out witn the
gripman.

THINGS THAT MAKE LIFE TTEAET.

"It is very tiresome also to have the bell
pulled to stop just as a car is passing a
cross street. If it is on a down grade and
the rails are slippery I almost dislocate my
limbs trying to stop the rear end of the car
at the crossing. It is very seldom
that this can be done even with the
use of sand on the track. The sand causes
the wheels to get a "grip" on the rails, but
very often the car will slide several lengths
before I can come to a stop. In order to
stop at the crossing a conductor should pnll
the bell rope about ten car lengths from the
corner of the street where he wants to stop.

"Some of these new conductors have a
funny idea about the use of the bell coid.
When running one tap of the bell means to
stop. Two taps is to go ahead. Three is a
signal seldom beard in this citv. It means
to stop instantly, no matter where you are
at the time. The signal is only used in case
of accident, but it is seldom required. Four
taps of the bell means to go ahead, and make
no stops to pick up passengers. This is
used when one car gets behind time, and
another is following it close. The car be-

hind is creeping up now, but the 'greenie'
does not see it. If we are 'called down' for
rnnning on the other car's time, the
greenie' will have to stand the racket. A

few more complaints and he will be 'fired.'

a gripman's dodge.
"It used to be a common thing to get con-

ductor in bad repute with the officials to
fall behind to pick up their passengers.
This was before the company got so strict
about making schedule time. If we wanted
to get a conductor off, we would get the
cripman on the car ahead of him to fall be-

hind so close that he would pick up the
other's passengers. At the end of the day
there would be a great difference in the re-

ceipts of the odorous conductor and the
others. The receipts of each car will aver-
age abont the same, and when one falls away
below the others there is something wrong.
The company did not ask many questions,
but 'fired' the man on the supposition that
he was plaving heads and tails with the bell
cord. In other words there was a supposi-
tion that he was knocking down. This was
more in vogue when we had an Assembly
of the Knights of Xabor on thisline. The
union was broken up at the time of the
strike.

"No, not many of our gripmen are leav-
ing to go on the Wylie avenue line. That
will be a hard road to "grip" on. Most of
it is down hill and the road runs through a
good portion of the heart of the city. I
think accidents will be numerous unless
they get good, experienced men. On the
Wylie avenue hill, especially above Fulton
street, it will be extremely hard to stop a
car coming down in rainy weather. This is
too wearing on the muscles of the arm, and
I think my job is bad enough without trad-
ing it for a worse one."

PEACE REIGNED.

A Wave of Temperance struck the Down
Town Districts.

Saturday night a wave 'of temperance
imultaneous with the cold wave struck the

down-tow- n districts, and the drunks were
few and far between as compared with the
average Satnrday. The Central station had
an echo in its vaulted chambers which re-

sponded to the solemn tread of Sergeant
Adolf Uetz, whose recent entrance into
married life has made him thoughtful.
The boisterous bums and the wailing women
who usually hold forth during the night
were not in tune nor in their, cells lSst night,
and peace brooded over the place with the
same unconscious earnestness with which a
chicken will hatch a couple of dornicks
and a half brick.

At the hearing yesterday but one work-
house sentence was imposed. General
Decker, whose long and faithful services as
a battle-scarre- d veteran have gained him
his promotion, was led in bv two of Brown's
most stalwart "finest." The General is a
dwarf freak in a neighboring museum, and,
forgetting his size, attempted to get full
with an average-size- d crowd, and succeeded.
He paid his fine, and 3 feet 2 inches of vin-
dicated humanity strode free from the halls
of justice.

Twelve drunks and nine common disor-
derly conduct cases were given the usual
light sentences.

James Dagnall, the man who was arrested
out Second avenue with a bullet in his arm,
wasdischarged in order to allow him to get
medical attention.

Officer Smith had arrested Philip Ed-
wards, Thomas Harrion and John Thomas
for acting in a suspicious manner on Second
avenue. The magistrate remanded them
for further investigatian.

GOLD GOING TO HALT.

Report of the Money Order Department far
November.

The report of the Money Order Depart-
ment of the postoffice for November was
made yesterday. British orders amounting
to 55,435 10; German, 2,898 05; Italian, 54,-7-

were issued against British orders paid,
footing up 700 03; German, 1,906 68. No
orders were received from Italy.

FOR SLEEPLESSNESS
Use Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.

Dr. C H. Dake, Belleville, 111., says: "I have
found it, and it alone, to be capable of produc-
ing a sweet and natural sleep in cases of insom-
nia from overwork of the brain, whch so often
occurs in active professional and business
men."

IIcdit Terheydcn,

The nianufacturing jeweler, No. 530 Smith-fiel- d

st, has an immense stock of fancy
goods, which he is now offering at very low
prices. Come and see.

Terra cotta figures, 6, 11, S24, 25 per
pair.

Bronze figures, 8, 10, 25. 30, 10 per
pair.

Bronze ornaments for clocks, 1 50, 2 50,
3. 5. 6, 8 each.

Bronze vases, 1 50, 5, 10, 15, 20. 30,
45 per pair.
Bisque figures. 20, 25, 27, 45.
Fancv parlor lamps, 10. 20, 25, 30, 40.
Piano lamps, 10, 13, 15, 20, 30. 40.
Also watches, clocks and diamonds.

THE EARLIEST EXTAKT BIBLE MSS.

Valuable nod Interesting Fnc-Slml- le Re-

productions Secured for the Western
Theoloclcal Seminary.

Through the efforts of Dr. M. B. Kiddle,

aided by some friends, the Theological Sem-

inary, of Allegheny, has just come into pos-

session of two notable sets of le re-

productions of early Bible manuscripts.

These manuscripts, Aleph (codex stnuifi-c- t)

and B (codex eattcantes) are

uncials dating from early in the fourth cen-

tury, and are of the highest value not only

by reason of their completeness and anti-

quity, but also for the internal evidence
they afford of being a near approach to the
original writings.

Aleph is written on parchment in large
uncials that is large, square capital letters

with four columns to a page. It is the
most complete known manuscript in exist-

ence containing all the New Testament and
most of the Old Testament in theXXX
version. In addition to tftese it has
the Epistle of Barnabas and a part
of the Shepherd of Hernias. It is supposed
by many scholars to be one of the 50 copies
which Constantine the Great had prepared
in A. D. 331. But whether this be true or
not Aleph and B do not date later than 350

A, D. When we recollect how few manu-

scripts of Greek or Ecman classics date
earlier than tne tenth century a MS of
Virgil is said to belong the fourth
and one of Dion Cassins to the fifth cen-

tury, while nearly all the remainder of
classic MSS are as late as A. D. 900 we

can see how superior is the MS evidence for
the New Testament to that of most other
ancient writings. .

The discovery of Aleph byTischendorf is
an interesting story. It was found in the
convent of St. Catharine, at the foot of Mt.
Sinai, in February, 1859. In 1844 Tischen-do- rf

had been at the convent and lv

discovered 43 leaves of a manu-

script of the Old Testament in a waste
basket where they had been thrown by those
who were too ignorant to understand the
value of the treasure in their keeping. This
fragment was afterward known to be a part
of Aleph. Again in 1853 he visited the
convent, but failed to add anything to his
discoveries. On a third visit inl859he ac-

cidentally discovered this Manuscript, just
at a time when he was about to return home,
and much to his delight was permitted to
take it, as a loan.to Cairo. Here he, with the
assistance of two friends,setto worK to copy
the entire manuscript lest he should not be
able to secure it for a permanent possession.
But in October of that year he was over-jove- d

to receive permission to take it to
Europe, where it afterward became the
property of the Czar of Russia through an
interchange of presents between him and the
authorities of Sinai. It is now in the Im-

perial Library at St. Petersburg.
The copy secured by the library of the

Western Theological Is one of 300 printed
and pnblished, 1862, at the expense of the
Czar, Alexanderll, in celebration of the first
millennium of the Russian Empire. It is
contained in four volumes. As the edition
was so limited copies are rare and costly.
But few of them are iu this country. Union,
Princeton, Andover and Hartford are, it is
said, the only other theological seminaries
possessing copies. '

Manuscript B.is as old as Aleph and
while not nearly so complete is probably
more accurate. It was brought to Home
about the year A. D. 1450 and was entered
on the Catalogue of the Vatican Library,
which was made in 1475. It contains nearly
all the Old Testament in the LXX version
and the New Testament up to and including
Hebrews ix.:14-- This manuscript was
known in 1533, but it was kept from public
use for a long period. The pressure of in-

terest, however, became so strong that
scholars were finally given permission to
examine it; but so great were the
restrictions even then that the ex-

aminations were thought to be hurried
and unsatisfactory, and the editions which
were given to the'world as a result were far
from accurate. However, at last a complete
and critical qnasi-fac-simi- le edition of the
whole manuscript was published at Vercel-lon- e,

under the auspices of the Papal
authorities, in six folio volumes, the first
appearing in 1869 and the last in 1881.

This edition is really a very fine one, and
while of course not equal tor educational
purposes to a le copy, it is of ex-
ceedingly great value and the library of the
seminary is to be congratulated on securing
a copy of it.

The agreement of these two ancient manu-
scripts on a particular reading is practically
conclusive especially when reinforced by
any other early testimony. These copies
will be of great assistance to Dr. Biddle in
teaching his classes textual criticism, and
will be highly appreciated by future classes
in the seminary.

A LITTLE WORLD OF WONDERS.

A Glance. En Fasaant, at the Lovely Ar-

ticles In the Establishment of Hardy &,

Hayes.

It is very doubtful if, under onePittshurg
roof, there was ever assembled such a wealth
of beautv and worth as can now be seen in
the handsome store of Messrs. Hardy &
Hayes, No. 529 Smitbfield street. Evidently
the refinement of taste and the utmost lib-

erality have been brought to bear Upon the
contents of this place. A necessarily brief
glance at a few of the most notable articles
is here given for the benefit of beauty-lovin- g

gilt-buye- rs iu general, and the readers of
The Dispatch in particular.

In the upper room were found some of the
finest articles in Mexican Onyx ever brought
to this city. There is a tripod stand that is
a marvel of grace and elegance, the top of
the handsomest onyx, like a great moss agate,
and the framework of a rich bronze that
harmonizes beautifully with the rare min-
eral. An onyx pedestal of classic outline
supported an onyx vase of faultless form
and proportions. Then there were lovely
oojecis in uie same material an epergne,
toilet mirror, clocks, a very handsome onyx
card case (a novelty), a jewel casket, etc.
Finally, an onyx stand that upheld a peer-
less loucbet vase, a ware of indescribable
beauty. On the lower floor, at the rear of the
main store room, the display of beautiful cre-
ations was fairly dazzling. This term applies
most fittingly to the firm's showing of
their famous "Natural Gas Cut Glass."
The purest fuel in the world used in creating
the purest glass in the world, has resulted
with the aid of the glass cutter's art in
such glassware as might deck a King's
table. It was-a- s if great diamonds of purest
value had been wrought into fairy-lik- e

shapes, wherein sunbeams had been im-
prisoned and all the colors of the rainbow
were held. Near by a charming assortment
of figures in bronze and purest Italian
marble feasted the eyes and the artistic
sense, and close at hand a wondrous display
of Boyal Worcester ware aroused envy and
covetonsness in the most sluggish mind.
In handsome cases stood gracefully de-

signed Candelabra in silver, brass, Dresden
china, Baccarat glass and Eoyal Worcester.
Nearer the front of the store ample cases
held exquisite creations in pearl
necklaces nt for a Princess
throat, and delicious bracelets, set
with diamonds, rubies and olivenes,
the latter a gem of the utmost beauty. Here,
too, flashed out the splendor of an assem-
blage of "Marquise" rings, their oblong set-
tings crusted with brilliants, and revealing
lovely combinations of rubies, emeralds and
diamonds. Then came an assortment of
daintily painted miniatures, set about with
pearls, and designed for use as brooches and
pins. Here, also, were seen exquisite rings
for gentlemen, and a variety of other allur-
ing articles of jewelry defying adequate
description. Tne ample show windows held
stately corner clocks and a host of other
beautiful objects.

In short, at this holiday season, when gift-bujir- ir

is in order, no intelligent person,
pos?iedof an atom of taste, can afford to
omit a protracted visit to the establishment
of Hardy & Hayes, 529 Smitbfield street.

Muff.! Muffs!
Full line of hare, monkey, beaver, rac-

coon and seal muffs exceedingly cheap at
Bosenbaum & Co.'s. d

Axii the best dealers keep F. &V.'s
Pittsburg beer. Tryit, You will like it--
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WOKE FOR THE POOR

classes of peopie inSaUto "the

The Anniversary of the Association

for Their Advancement.

XOBEE LABOES WELL PERFORMED.

The Annual Keport Eeveals Progress in
Every Direction.

A CALL TO THE PEOfLE FOE MORE MOKEI

The fourteenth anniversary meeting of the
Association, for the Improvement of the
Poor was held last evening in St Peter's
Protestant Episcopal church. There was a
large congregation. After brief services of

song and prayer, the annual report was read
by Mr. H. K. Porter. The figures of that
report were published in The Dis-

patch yesterday. There were, how-

ever, explanatory remarks connected
with the statistics. The families un-

der the care of the association had
been aided, as a rule, only temporarily.
Where a case was looked after for any
length of time, it was because of sickness or
accident Assistance was usually given in
the shape of orders for food, fuel, clothing
or household utensils. Where things were
needed not within the power of the associa-
tion to give, special friends were made ac-

quainted with the case. It was the princi-
ple of the association that the best way to
help the poor was to teach them to help
themselves. Whenever persons were able
and willing to work, work was found
for them. The facilities for furnishing
such employment had been unusually good
during the year past Persons who were
able to work but unwilling to work could
not get help from the Association. Worthy

accident, blindness, desertion,
and inadequate work Tne society naa
found 541 families maintained by the joint
efforts of women and children, who needed
the society's help to keep them trom want
During the year there bad been 12 visitors
in the service, each with a defined district.
Every appeal lor aid was thoroughly inves-
tigated.

DEFENDING THE POOR.

Such an investigation was a defense and
protection for the worthy poor, defending
them from the rapacity of the unworthy.
The association had vital work to do for the
children. Often they were forced to work
when they ought to be in school. In such
cases the association tried to give such aid
to a sick father or indigent mother as to en-

able them to let their children go to school,
and the children were given fit shoes and
clothing. Praise was given to the order of
the King's Daughters of the Disciple and
Presbyterian churches, who had made cloth-
ing for poor children. '

The branch of the association called the
Children's Temporary Home had been car-
ried on with gratifying results. There had
been 103 children received, and 88 had been
placed in homes or transferred to other in-

stitutions for the care of children. There
had not.been one death in the Home. Let-
ters received from persons who had taken
out children were very satisfactory. During
the year the Country Home at Oakmont,
known as the Fresh Air Fund work, had
made its best record. A country life there
for two weeks had been enjoyed by 66 women
and 283 children.

The report referred tenderlv and sorrow-
fully to the death of William Thaw, saying:
"His memory will live in the hearts of those
to whom he "gave generouslv time, thought
and money, for the benefit of humanity.
He was a true example of those who believe
that they are doing God's best work when
they are doing good to their fellow men."

The report was signed by the Secretary,
Mrs. S. E. Lippincott

LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Rev. Mr. Mackay, the rector, repeated
the last words of the report and urged the
members of tne congregation to act upon the
line of that sentiment While the choir
sang, four ushers went through the assembly
with the collection plates. The contribu-
tions were liberal, and the plates were
heaped np with clinking silver and rustling
greenbacks.

Bev. Mr. Mackay then spoke briefly of
the claims of the poor and of the work of
the association. Soon after his arrival in
Pittsburg he had fallen in with some of the
visitors of the association. He found them
praying for the dying, literally laying out
the dead, helping here, fcthere and every-
where. He had attended their district
prayer meetings, and conducted some for
them, until his friend said that he was turn-
ing Presbyterian. He said: "Men and
women eame to those meetings absolutely in
rags. Their shawls looked as if they had
been carded by a comb. They were in
shreds. $ I canunderstand why those people
would not come into a church. You cannot
expect them to come here among you. Their
selfrespect forbids it"

Bev. Mr. Mackay said that he had heard
some criticisms of the association's manner
of work. It might not be just such as the
angels would adopt He had no doubt that
there would be people on the resurrection
morning who would find fault with the
angel Gabriel for the manner in which he
blew his horn.

Bev. W. A. Passavant, a venerable min-
ister, delivered a discourse on the beauties
of charity and the miseries of the poor, re-

lating anecdotes from his own experience.
He praised highly the work of the" associa-
tion, and advised the rich to give it aid.

The association had distributed through
the church small slips containing the
printed statement, "We need 5,000 in ad-
dition to the amount received from annnal
subscriptions and funds by bequest." Con-

tributions are solicited.

DEAN MAI REC0VEE.

The Doctors Removed a Portion of Bis
Skull Yesterday.

Yesterday the last thing that could be
done to save the life of Bobert Dean, the
man who was found a week ago Saturday in
an unconscious condition under the Lake
Erie Bailroad trestle at the Southside, was
performed, when his skull was trephined at
the Southside Hospital. It is thought that
unless inflammation sets in he will recover.

At his home, No. 174 Seventeenth street,
there were no facilities for performing the
operation that the doctors had decided was
necessary, and besides the man could be
better cared for at the hospital, so he was
removed there yesterday morning. It was
found that the right parietal Done had
been fractured and a portion forced
inward, so that it pressed upon the brain.
It was surprising that the man had lived as
long as he had with such an injury, the doc-

tors said, and unless the bone was removed
he could not possibly live more than two or
three days longer. When the fragment was
taken out it was found tha,t some pieces of
hair bad been forced into it and a piece of
a clinker was also taken irom it. These
facts together with the position of the
wound lead the physicians to believe that
Dean was hurt by falling from the trestle,
and was not assaulted as some people have
believed. The police have found nothing
to cause them to change their opinion that
Dean fell from the railroad trestle.

Tvro Hundred and Fifty Realized.
The Ladies' Total Abstinence Society

connected with St Mary of Mercy Church,
met yesterday ih the new school hall to
wind up the accounts of their recent enter-
tainment. About 250 was realized. The
amount will be turned over to Father
Sheedy to help pay for his new school
building.
i -

The Ladles Delighted..
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit laxa-
tive. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions make
It their favorite remedy. It is pleasing to the
eye and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act-
ing on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Bid Glove Bargains!
Colored and black, 5 and T hooks, in 5

and 6 only 68c, reduced from $1 and p.
at Bosenbaum & Co.'s,

ta

FAITH LN VACCINATION.

Dr. Fife Tells Why Smallpox Has Not Vis-It- ed

Pittsburg Poles and Swedes Ob-

ject to Inoculation.
Dr. J. B, Fife, vaccinating physician for

the Lawrenceville district, in speaking yes-

terday about the absence of smallpox in
Pittsburg to a Dispatch reporter said:

"The people of Pittsburg can thank Chief

Brown, and the Department of Public
Safety for the action they took when this
city was threatened with an epidemio of
smallpox a month ago. The disease was

raging in the islands of Lake Erie, and the

presumption was that this city would be

visited by the deadly scourge. Chief Brown,
on receiving intelligence of the virulent
natnre of the disease, immediately notified
the Board of Health to proceed with the

work of vaccination. The physicians of the
various districts went to work, and in a
month almost all the unvaccinated children
were inoculated with virus, which is such
a splended preventive against smallpox.

"The only fear that smallpox, may break
out in the city is that the vaccinating of-

ficers may have missed some honse in an out
of the way court. Iu the narrow courts of
the city disease "has its birthplace. No pure
air penetrates there, and once any con-

tagious or infectious disease gets a firm
foothold in these close and unhealthy
haunts it is as difficult to keep it from
spreading in the neighborhood as it is to

fight a great fire.
"In a number of cities and towns con-

tiguous to the Lake Erie islands smallpox
has broken out These cities have not been
as careful as our own to guard against the
incursion of the disease. It is almost an
impossibility for smallpox to get any hold
here, and people may rest content that this
winter no epidemic will break out If the
disease had not been warded Off at the first
nothing could have prevented an epidemio
taking place.

tnis

Poles and thp. Swedes. We have the great- -

est difficulty in convincing these people of
the benefits of vaccination. It appears there
are no smallpox laws as rigidly enforced in
their land as exist here, and whenever
we go to their houses, the women kick
np a great noise, and sometimes use physi-
cal means to prevent ns doing our duty. As
a matter of fact, no nationality require more
careful vaccination than the Poles and the
Swedes. They live in close quarters, and
their an.irtmpnts are not-- kept scrupulously
clean. Again, two or three families live"
under one roof, and if smallpox breaks ont
among members of the household, then the
whole house is doomed. There is a law
which makes it compulsory for members of
a family to be vaccinated, but these people
seemingly evade it, and there ought to be a
way of compelling them to obey the law.
If this matter is not taken up by the au-

thorities soon, in the Polish ana Swedish
quarters smallpox may be contracted, but it
could be confined to that neighborhood; it
could make no headway in the city, because
the barrier of vaccination will effectively re-

sist it"
KEW GERMAN CLUB.

Allegheny Teutons Organizing for Their
People Exclusively A Series of Enter-
tainments

A new German club has been organized
in Allegheny. It is to be operated on much
the same plan as the Pittsburg and

clubs, except that private receptions
and entertainments will be held, to which
none but members and their families will
be admitted. A charter will be applied for
in a few days, and it is anticipated that he-fo-

the beginning of the new year the club
will have a membership of 150.

A permanent organization was effected
last Saturday evening at a meeting of prom-

inent German citizens, held in Masonic
Hall. Officers were elected and a plan for
the future was discussed. It was decided to
secure a portion of Masonic Hall, on Madi-
son avenue, for the use of the club at pres-
ent, until more suitable quarters can be ob-

tained. It is the intention at once to
inaugurate a series of lecj ires, concerts and
receptions for the benent of the members
alone. No tickets will be sold, and no one
but members and their families will be ad-
mitted.

It is expected that these entertainments
will be of such a high character as to in
terest a very large number of the better class
of German citizens in the enterprise, and
when the membership reaches 125 'or 150
steps may be taken to build a large club-
house in 'some central and well adapted loca-
tion. So far 75 men have signified their in-

tention of becoming members, and over 50
of these have already done so. At present
the membership fee has been fixed at ?5,
with annual dues of $8 attached. The men
who have gone into the movement include
some of the most prominent business and
professional men of the Third, Fourth,
Seventh and Eighth wards. The following
are the officers and board of directors of the
club:

President, Dr. E. L. Czarniecki.the Alle-
gheny Fallmaster; Vice President, Henry
Gerwig,President of the Teutonia Insurance
Company; Secretary, John G. Walther,
bookkeeper for Eberhart& Ober; Treasurer,
F. H, Eggers, the druggist; Directors, Dr.
Czarniecki, Henry Gerwig, John G. Wal-
ther, Joseph Lau'tner, the hardware dealer;
Dr. r. uiume, Rev. jb. rick, Ph. D.. C. L.
Walther, the druggist, E. C. Oehmlef.Man-age- r

of the Germania. Life Insurance Com-
pany, and F. H. Eggers.

The club is to be established exclusively
on a social basis, and will be operated for
the benefit and pleasure of the members
only. Dr. Blume was called upon yester-
day afternoon, and he said that the plans
for the club had been about completed.
Some 10 or 12 years ago a similar oreaniza- -
tion existed in Allegheny, hnt'the interest"
died, and the club disbanded. The present
club will contain many of the members of
the old organization, and it will be run on
about the same plan. The club has already
taken possession of the lower part of Ma-
sonic Hall, and arrangements will be made
in the very near future for their first enter-
tainment

. ST. AGUES' TO BE DEDICATED.

The Event Will Take Place Sunday, Decem
ber IS The Forty Hoars Began.

St Agnes' Catholic Church in Soho will
be dedicated Sunday, December 15. The
ceremonies will be conducted by Et Bev.
Bishop Phelan, and will be of the usual
order. They will begin at 10 o'clock, and
preparations are now being completed for
the event A parade will precede the cere-

monies in the church, and will escort the
Bishop to the edifice.

The present church is oyer the old one,
which has been converted into schoolrooms.
The superstructure wasjbuilt by Father Cor-
coran, who took charge four years ago. The
interior is composed almost entirely of hard
wood. Three "new altars have just been
placed in the church, and mass will be
offered upon the main one for the first time
on thevday of the dedication.

The 40 hours of devotion began yesterday
in the church. High mass was celebrated
by Father Corcoran, who preached the ser-
mon. The latter was on the blessed Euchar-
ist, and was an interesting and learned dis-

course. A procession around the church
by the school children was held. The girls
were dressed in white and carried baskets of
flowers in their hands.

Blessing of Sleep.
Dr. Flint's Remedy, for the manor woman

who finds himself or herself unable to sleep
nights, is an Invaluable medicine, which will
not only procure the blessing ol sleep, but will
prevent a general breaking down of the sys-
tem. Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or
address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. aw

Public, Bcxvaro!
Come to Pittsburg foryour fine photos

and crayons for Xmrfs. Go to Aufrecht's
Elite Gallery, 516 Market st

"When overworked you will be greatly re-
freshed and benefited by a class ol Frauen- -
heim & YilsacksIrou City beer, Insist on
navtnffir;

MAKING PROGRESS.

The Cornerstone Laid of tlio Manchester
African Methodist Church.

The African Methodist Episcopal congre-
gation of Manchester laid the cornerstone of
their first church yesterday arternoon. Two
years ago the colored people of that part of
Allegheny organized a church. They se-

cured possession of an old carpenter shop,
and used it as a place of worship since. The
congregation grew until forty-tw- o names
were on the roll, and it was decided to build
a church.

A lot was secured at 277 Chartiers street
at a cost of $2,200, and. yesterday afternoon
the cornerstone of the building jras placed
in position. Bishop Daniel A. Paine, D.
D., LL. D., presided and made the princi-
pal address, while Bev. W. H. Palmer, D.
D., Eev. J. M. Morris and Bev. E. 0. Ean-son- i,

pastor of the congregation, assisted.
The church, when finished, will be 22x65

feet, two stories in height and will be built
of br'ck with stone trimmings. It will cost
52.500, making, with the lot, a total ex-
penditure of $4,700.

IflEOWN FE0M A IADDEE.

Newton Lovo Lying at His Home In an Tin

conscious Condition.
Newton Love is 'lying at his home on

Marshall street, Allegheny, in an uncon-
scious condition, the result of an accident
Love is employed at the Pleasant Valley
Street Eailway stables. On Wednesday
last he was fixing a window sash, standing
on a ladder while he worked. A hostler led
a horse past, and the animal struck the lad-
der, knocking it down. Love fell, bis head
striking on a flagstone pavement. He was
taken home, where it was found that while
the skull had not been fractured, his brain
had been injured. He was unconscious,
and has remained so since. Dr. Palmer,
the attending physician, regards his recov-
ery as doubtful. Love has a wife and three
children.

MEETINGS.

"VTOTICE-T-HE ANNUAL MEETING OF
AM the stockholders of the Masonic Fund So-
ciety will be held in Freemasons Hall. MON-
DAY EVENING, December 2, at 6 o'clock.

no28-69-- A. M. POLLOCK, Sec'y.

TOE BEGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
3 the stockholders of the Pittsburg and

airport Terminal Company will be held at the
office of the company, B. & O. B. R. station,
corner Smithfiold and water streets, Pittsburg,
Va. , MONDAY. December 9, 18S9. at 2 p. M.

no2t-2- i C. a WIGHT, Secy.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Pittsburg and Al-

legheny Droveyard Company will be held at
the office of the Company, B. O. R. R. station,
corner Smithfleid and Water streets, Pittsburg,
Pa., MONDAY, December 9, 18S9. at 3 P. M.

no21 21 C. S. WIGHT, Secy.

O. K. OF M. C MEMBERS OF STARA . of Liberty Castle No. 102 will meet at
their hall, cor. Frankstown ave. and Station St.,
MONDAY, December 2, at V2D o'clock to at-
tend the funeral of our late Sir Knlight, Henry
Ruth. Members of sister castles respectfully
Invited to attend. B. PARKER, C.

J. T. WOOLSLAIRE, R. S. de2-1- 2

O. U. A. M. MEMBERS OF EUREKAJR.Council No. 88 will meet at their hall, cor.
Frankstown ave. and Station st, MONDAY,
December 2, at 1:30 o'clock, to attend the fun-
eral of our late Brother, Henry Ruth. Mem-
bers of sister councils respectfully invited to
attend. M. A. COLEMAN. C.

A. S. JONES, R. S. de2-1-3

OF INVINCIBLEKOF No. Ill will meet at their hall, cor.
.brankstown ave. and Station St., MONDAY,
December 2. at 1.30 o'clock to attend the fun-
eral of our late Brother, Henry Ruth. Mem-
bers of sister lodges respectfully invited to at-
tend. J. H. LAMBERT, C. C.

J. T. WOOLSLAIRE, K. of R. and S. de2.14
--
VTOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
LM the McKeesport and Bessemer Railroad

Company will be held at the office of the com-
pany, at No. Ill Fourth Avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa., on JANUARY 13, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. l
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, and such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

The stockholders are also notified that an elec-
tion will bo held at said meeting upon the ques-
tion of increase of capital-stoc- k and the in-

debtedness of the company.
W. T. WALLACE,"

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 12, 1889. Secretary.
D013-C2--

rOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
LN the McKeesport and Bellevernon Rail-

road Company will beheld at the office of the
Company, at No. HI Fourth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa., on JANUARY 13. 1890, at 2 o'clock P. M..
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year and such other business as maybe brought
before the meeting.

The stockholders are also notified that an
election will be held at said meeting npon the
question of increase of capital stock-an- the
indebtedness of the company.

W. T. WALLACE, Secretary.
PrrTSBtma. Pa.. Nov. 12. 1889. nol3-(S2--

LEGAL NOTICES.

AUCTION SALE OFEXECUTOR'S belonging to the estate
of Wm. M. Lyon, detfd., WEDNESDAY
MORNING? Dec 4. at 10 o'clock, at the Henry
Auction Co., No. 311 Market st, city, furniture,
microscope, lot jewelry, mirrors, etc, etc to
be sold to close up the estate, by order of the
Safe Deposit Co., of Pittsburg, executor. Also,
at same time and place, of the estate of Char-
lotte Blume, deceased, watches and other arti-
cles, by order of the administrator, the Safe
Deposit Co.. Pitt. For further Dartlculars in-

quire of HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM.. No.
311 Market st.

SALES.

BRUCE & SHIELDS, Attorneys,
Fifth ave. and Grant st

Administrators'ExtensiveDispIenishing

PUBLIC SALE
Of the valuable dairy and farm stock, over 100
cows, 13 heifers, bulls, calves, 31 horses; also
wagons, implements, dairy utensils, etc. etc,
of the estate of tbe late Alfred Harrison, de-
ceased, all to be sold without reserve, by order
of-th-e Safe Deposit Company of Pittsburg,
administrator, on the premises on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

December 3 and 4, A. D. 1S89 commencing each
day at 10 o'clock.

Call or send for handbill giving more full
particulars.

N. B. The first day's sale will take place on
the premises, at the old homestead, on Ells-
worth ave., corner Barton St., near bhadyside
station, with about 18 horses, harness, stone
wagons, implements, etc, and then proceed to
the other premises, near Fifth are., Oakland,
where tbe sale will be continued from day to
day until everything has been disposed of.
Peremptory sale. Terms cash.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Auctioneers,
no30-7- 8 D 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIMITED.
AUCTION SALE OF FINE

Bnggy, carriage, bay mare, stable goods,
Siano, furniture, carpets, etc, etc, at the

of Mrs. J. J. Vetter, on Center avenue,
between Roup and Aiken avenues. East End,

THURSDAY MORNING,
December 5,
at 10 o'clock.

Fine carnage, made by West, almost new:
buggy, wagon, bay mare, harness, hose and
stable outfit; elegant Steinway piano, solid wal-
nut parlor suit fur rugs, lace curtains, mahog-
any cabinet, ornaments, pictures, desk, couch,
Wilton velvets and body brussels carpets, oak
ball rack with French plate class, carved oak
chamber suit, fine walnut chamber suit, ward-
robe, bedsteads, bureaus, rockers, chairs, wash-stand- s,

fine Doulton dinner set of 159 pieces,
glass and silverware, walnut sideboard, leather
dining chairs, walnut extension table, laundry
and kitchen goods, etc.

House open at 8 o'clock morning of sale.
HENRY AUCTION CO., UM.,

Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION DESKS, BOOKCASES,
wardrobes, carpets, all kinds furniture,

sealskin sacque, etc, at auction, TUESDAY
MORNING, December 3, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms No. 311 Market St. Walnut bookcases,
oak bookcases, full line of office desks, ladies'
secretaries, fine wardrobes, hall racks, large
lot of center, library and office tables, consign-
ment of assorted chairs and rotkers, iron safe,
stoves, shades, linoleum, brussels and ingrain
carpets, handsome parlor furniture, folding
bode, chamber suits, chiffoniers, bedsteads,
bureaus, wasbstands, springs, bedding, mat-
tresses, ladies' wraps, fine sealskin sacque,
decorated dinner, toilet and tea sets, side-
boards, extension tables, laundry fumishments,
kitchen goods, etc HENRY AUCTION CO.,
LIM., Auctioneers. del-8- 3

SALE-OV- ER J75.0U0WOKTH
of fine imported linens, dry goods and

gents furnishing goods, at auction.
807 MARKET ST.,

tJt- -
OppOSlie UU9KT B.

Sale morning and afternoon. 4el-f-f

9fDisplay advertUementt one donor ptr
tquare foroneinteriion. CfUmifled advertda-men-

on thU page tueh at Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cent per line Sot each inter-tio- n,

and none taken for lot than fifty tentt.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TffiB Dls-exic-

PITTJBTJKG.
THOMAS MCCAFFBKY, 3So9 Butler street.
EMtL G. BTUCKEY, 2h street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylie ave. and Fnltonst.
N--

.
bTOiUELY. Firth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OABCAND.
MCALLISTEK & SHEIBLER,5thav. ftAlwoodat.

SOUTII8IDK.
JACOB SPOHN. Mo. S Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEECHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McVRIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FBEO H. ZGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EC10EK3 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVEHSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
FEKUYM.OLELSl. Bebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOltOUGH.
TV. W. FLOCKEE, Stationer. Ho. 4 Grant ave.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEIS8UE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Male Help.
GOOD TIN HOOFEE3 ATWANTED-- 2

& CLABK'S, 618 Grant St., city.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKBEK.WANTED-- A
HAKBY JONEb', 2602 Penn ave.

de2- -i

WANTED-2- 0 W OODCHOPrEKS, 150
railroad, 75 laborers for pipe line.

50 coal miners. 2 waiters, farm and gardeners. 640
OHANTSTKEET. deZ-1- 0

TTTANTKD-A- T ONCE A GOOD HOKSE-V- V

BHOEK; floorman: a young man preferred.
Apply JAMES HOVTAKD, Evergreen plank road,
Mlflvale borough. dei-1- 7

WANTED AGENTS IN ALLKGIIKN.
Lawrence, Westmoreland and

Washington counties to sell a household necessity.
Address A. K. MABTELL, ill Smithfleid st.

OC23-M-

ANTED AN EXPERIENCED SHOE
salesman to carrv oar lines of women's.

misses and children's shoes In Pittsburg; and vi-
cinity. HAKHISBUBG BOOT AND SHOEMFU.
CO., Harrlsburg, Pa. no2s-77-- D

AGENT IN EVERY TOWNWANTED-A- N
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio

to sell the Merritt Typewriter, the best ?15 ma-
chine in America. OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'G
CO., McCance Block, Pittsburg. del-2- 1

AGENTS "DODGE'S HOUSEWANTED holder:" keeps the blanket from
blowing or sliding off the horse: nothing like it in
the market: every horse owner buys; sample by
mall 25c. STAYNEB & CO., Providence, if. L

nol0-9- 5

XTTANTED SALESMEN AT t75 PER MONTH
TV salarvand expenses, to sell a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
Ssrtlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
seil-90-- D

WANTED A STIRRING MAN, 25 TO 35
of age, of good business qualifica-

tions, who may desire to spend the1 winter in the
South and make from $400 to 800; good chance to
one who Is not afraid to work. Address, elYlng
age and occupation, "N. K" Dispatch office.

AGENTS FOR OURWANTED all metal, nickel or bronze door
plates: can sell and put together at once: white
enamel letters for window signs andnewstyle
door bells; 5 to SIS a day easily made selling to
business men only: free samples to reliable-men- .

AddrebS NEW Y OKK DOOR PLATE CO., 18 Ann
St., New York. del-11- 4

XTTANTED YOU TO BEAD "MARY, THEW Queen of the House or David," by Dr.
Walsh. Note the following: "It has a fascination
every page." Benson Losslng. "It Is a fit com-
panion for 'Ben Hur, ' and. like It, Is fascinating
and instructive." Dr. J. H. M. Knox, President
of Lafayette College. "X accept with thanks your
beautiful nook. Mary. etc. ''Queen Victoria.

lt is a marvelous book. ' 'Dr. A. H. Norcross.
This remarkable book is sold by subscription:
good salary to men and women who are not
afraid to work. Call or address as below: pub-
lished exclusively by A. S. GRAY & CO., Eisner
& Phillips building. del-7- 1 '

Female Help.
TTANTED-HOUSEKEEPER, COOK AND
TV chambermaid for same family; cooks, din-

ing room girls, chambermaids, nurses, 100 house-girl- s,

German and colored girls. MRS. E.
THOMPSON, 603 Grant st. no!7-Mi-

Halo and Female IlelD.
TTTANTED-S WHITE WAITERS, MALE
VV cook, 2 farm hands, cooks, chambermaids

and house girls, dishwasher, laundress, linen
room girl, housekeeper lor hotel, seamstress.
MLEHAN 'S, 545 Grant St. noSO-- D

Situations.
TTTANTED-S1TUATI- ON JANUARY 1 BY
V V bookkeeper cf one of tbe largest flint glass

factories in Ohio, who must change present local-
ity on account bay fever. Address T Dispatch
officer no29-1- 2

Partners.
TTANTED-T-O INVEST S3. COO, BY A YOUNG

VV man of experience and thorough business
training in a mercantile or mfg. business: is a
hard worker and will devote entire time to busi-
ness. Address for one week with particulars,

MERCANTILE, " Dispatch office. noZS-5- 1

Financial.
MOK1GAGES-- I. J.WIL- -

VV SON, 1 Fourth ave. noi6--3

ANTED - MORTGAGES LARGE ANDw small. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant street.
noI2-55.- D

XU"ANTED MORTGAGES-O- N CITY OK
VY snburban Improved real estate at lowest

rates. ALEXANDER & LEE, 313 Wood St.

1 1 ANTEU- - MORTGAGES ON CITY PROP- -
VV ERTY, over f4,O00; per cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVLtt & CO, iu a ouria avenue.
mhz-a22--

000,000 TO LOANWANTED-MOBTGAGlOj--
Sl.

and small amounts at 4H. 5 and S
per cent, iree Ol Dtaiu lax; nu uciay. juliuis b.
LOYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave. myZl-G-

"TTTANTED TO LOAN 500,CnO. IN AMOUNTS
V V or 13, 000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4J per cent, free of Ux: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK A BAIRD,
85 1 ourtb avenue. '

MORTGAGES J1.0O0, COOTO LOAN
TV on city ana suburban properties at 4K, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms m llcgbenyand aqja- -,

cent counties at (per cent. I. M. PENNOCK &
sun, iua j ounn avenue, ap7-f4- 1

TTTANTED-T- O r,OAN 1200,000 ON MORT--
VV GAGES: flOO and upward at s per cent;

1500, 000 at AH per cent oir- - residences or business
property; also In adloinlng counties. S. H,
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. OC21-4-- D

TO LOAN
TT on mortgages, in sums rrom aaou to iiu,oua.

for 3 to 5 years on city property, at very low rates;
write for terms and give description of property.
J. E. GLAbS, 133 Fifth ave. Telephone No. 1764.

UHscellaneoua.
TTTANTED-HIGHE- ST SPOT CASH PRICES

V V paia lor secona-uaa- u junuiure, carpels ana
bouseihola gooas ox au Kinus. jzu. A'Ana ave- -
NUE.

SECOND-HAN-
WANTED-TW- O

saddle tank locomotives, from S to
8 tons weight; also 16 or 20 pond T rails to relay.
Address P. O. BOX 473. del-1-9

HORSES TO WINTER TERMSWANTED good box stalls. S. W. MOR-
ROW, Bakerstown, Allegheny co., Pa., or T. M.
MORROW '3 LIVERY AND HALE STABLES. 15
Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

TO KNOW THAT BY
WAVTED-FERSO-

NS

to pay II per week you can get
possession of fine gold or silver watches, clocks,
ewelry, diamonds, silverware, etc. J. MirscH,

130 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.
TO KNOW THATWANTED-EVEKO-

NE

the leading photographer, of
66 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., AU'y., Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for $j; all fine work.

mhl3-6- 3

PERSONAL.
TAYLOR SCOTT: COMEPERSONAL-- J.

call at Pittsburg Postoffice for
mall. SPENCiOe. del-7- 0

YOU SEEN LEVI'SPERSONAL-HA-
VE

Do you know we have new books
aswellasoldr Do you know we have the largest
stock of old books west ot the Allegheny Moun-
tains? LEVI'S BOOKSTORE. 900 Liberty St.

no3-3-3

TJEKSONAL HIS LOVE SUDDENLY KE-l-ad

A IUSH1SU: recently tbey not been on the
best of terms owing to a uttie family tar occa--
loned by tbe wife insisting on being allowed to

renovate Hi wearing aDDareL and which, ot
course, was done In a bungling manner: In order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now ervervthlnff la lovely and peace and hauulnesa

- again reigns la their household. Telephone 15S.
auou-j- u s

FOB SALE-IMPKO- VED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
rORSALE-FORH7-50, 11,750 CASH-ANE- AT

8 rooms, lot 21x100 ft.. In Sixth
ward: only a short walk from the P.O. SeeW.
A. UERRON& SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

Th

TTIOR BALE-N- OS. 41 AND 43 TUNNEL ST.,
X cheap if sold at once, a paying investment,
two large houses renting for 90 per mo. SeeW.
A. HEBRON & SONS. Fourth avenue.

FOBSALE-O- N FIFTH AVE., FOB K. 500, ON
payments if desired, a neat brick

bouse of 6 rooms; location good; call or send for
list. W. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

no30-4- 1

SALE A BLOCK OF 8 GOOD
brick houses of 6 rooms each, good cellar,

etc.: lot, cor. Thirtieth and Smallman sts., 12toc
72 ft.: desirable and an excellent Investment. L
M. PENNOCK& SON, 105 Fourth ave.

.
SALE-O- N SIDNEY, NEAR TWENTY-THIR- D

st., a complete new brick house, 8
rooms; Just finished; late style, handsome

onlvM,7on very liberal terms. See
W. A. HEKBON &SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

n

SALE-S- 25 CASH, REMAINDER IN
2 monthly Installments of (25; no other payment

required; a neat brick bouse, 8 rooms, late im-
provements; on Sycamore street. Thirty-fift- h
ward; price only J2, 200. W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
80 Fourth ave. nol7-3-M-

East End Residence.
FORSALE-ROO- O, EASY PAYMENTS-HOU- SE

lot 25 ft. front on Murtland ave-
nue, near Dallas avenue. W. A. HEBRON k
BON 3, 80 Fourth avenue. no!7-l-M-

SALE ELEGANTLY FINISHED
houses In Coltart square, Oakland, 9 rooms,

only (6,300. For full particulars see W. A. HER- -
RON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. nol7-C0--

FOB SALE-T-WO NEW DWELLING HOUSES
8 rooms, finished attic, bath, w. c, range.

slate mantels, front and back porches. Inside
shutters; lots 30x100 each; near Shadyslde station:
terms PARVf Immpdmtn nnua1nn GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth ave. n 027-7- 9

FOURTEENTH
ward; but few of tbe many people In this

great city have any conception of the magnitude.
Immense improvement, rapid growth and en-
hancement or the now most desirable residence
district within our city limits; within 30 days tbe
new electric street railway will be In operation,
connecting Oakland Square and the city (via the
traction road) for tbe nominal fare of 5 cents;
Oakland Square Is a beautiful park around which
run wide streets paved with asphaltum and sew-
ered free or cost to the purchaser of one of the
beautiful dwellings facing tbe square, a brief de-
scription of which Is hereglven: Unlit of brick,
by day work, two sizes, 8 and 9 rooms, halls, bath,
inside shutters and w. c's, handsome slate man-
tels, tile hearths, sliding doors, ranxe and both
gases: also, electric lighting apparatus, large
porches, cemented cellars, fine chandeliers, large
lot. etc. ; terms, small cash payment down, bal-
ance (500 per annum; 17 of these dwellings have
been sold to representative business men; the
time consumed In rnnning from tbe postoffice to
the square is but 17 minutes, thus giving ample
time to go home for dinner: see the square before
buying elsewhere. SAM'L W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth ave. noiS-64--

Alleohcnv Residences.
SALE-A- N EXCELLENT INVESTMENTFOR a good streetnear Pleasant Valley Electric

road. Second ward, Allegheny, an attractive
looking, well built brick rowof 6 bouses of S rooms
each; nicely finished with mirble mantels. Inside
w. c. (property lately sewered); both gases, etc.;
will be sola at about two-thir- cost of building.
Fuller Dartlculars can be obtalne I by calling at
ROOM 70S, Penn building, Penn ave. del-2-3

SALE-NE-W QUEEN ANNE DWELL-
ING, choice location In Second ward. Alle-

gheny, containing 11 rooms. largo reception ball,
bath, 2 inside w. c's, slate mantels, tile hearths,
closets, pantry, laundry, etc; front and rear

plate-gla-ss windows, stable and carriage
ouse; lot 60x137 feet to a street; a most complete

home: within 300 feet of electric cars; will bear
the closest Inspection, as bouse was not built to
sell; price, (11,600; terms, half cash, balance to
suit purchaser. SA51L. W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth ave.

Suburban Residences.
SALE--AT BRADDOCK- -6 GOOD

frame bouses of 6 rooms each; nat.
gas: lot 120x130 ft., on Bell ave and Rebecca st.;
will be sold at a very reasonable price and on
easy terms. L M. PENNOCK & bON, 105 Fourth
ave.

SALE--AT WILK1NSBUBG, CONVE-
NIENT to station, 2 neat frame

houses, lot 33)x100 feet: excellent water In both
houses: natural gas; good, dry cellars: will be sold
very low and on easy payments: full particulars
from McCUNE & COULTER. 93 Fourth ave, who
will take you out and show you the property.

no26-3-7

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT, ETNA BOR-
OUGH, at Orphans' Court sale: the property

of Lewis King, deceased, on the Butler turnpike
near Etna postoffice will be sold at auction on
Thursday, December &, at 2 o'cIoce; lot 30x100:
frame bouse and store: terms, fourth cash and
three Tears, A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

no23-S- O

FOR SALE-5-C0 CASH AND (MO PER
reason for renting when a home can be

bought on rent terms: a comfortable and attract-
ive brick residence of 10 rooms, with modern Im-
provements: lot 47x203 feet on an ot street In
Sewlckley; splendidly located In every respect;
Immediate possession: price reduced. A. W.
ADAIR, Boom 70S Penn building, Penn ave.

del-2- 8

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
END BUILDINGFOR call or send for printed list, lust issued,

free. W. A. HERBON & SONS.80 Fourth avenue.

T70B SALE BUILDING LOTS. 122 FT. DEFP.
JL' in sizes in lront to suit, on Alder st.. near in-
land ave , East End: location first-clas- s. W. A.
HERBON & SON S, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-VIL- LA PABK PLAN OF LOTSFOR the most desirable in the market: no lot
less than 40x140 feet; good walks, close to station;
prices low and best of terras: investigate this plan
before purchasing elsewhere. JOHN F. BAX-
TER, Agt., 512 Smithfleid St.

IOR SALE-CHOI- CE RESIDENCE SITES INF the most attractive nart of East End to be se
cured Dy investing in a lot in .Daum urore pian;
investigate this plan before purchasing elsewhere
MH.LON BKOs.. EastFnd. or JOHN F. BAX-
TER, Agent, 512 Smithfleid st.

Glenwood Lots.
SALE-LO- TS AT GLENWOOD: CON-

VENIENT to the station and Second Ave.
Electric Railway: graded streets, sidewalks, city
water; houses and lots for sale on monthly pay-
ments. GEORGE a BUBG WIN, 150 Fourth ave.

Snburban Lots.
SALE-- AT W1LKINSBURG, ON MON-

TOUR st, 2 nice lots, 30x200 ft., price (400, and
30x300 ft., price (450. I. M. PENNOCK SON,
No. 105 Fourth ave.

Farms.
SALE-- 22 ACRES LAND-CHOI- CE SPOTFOR investment; 6 mile from railroad: 1 mile

from city limits; price (3,000. ED WITTISH,
410 Grant St. no30-- D

TTIOR SALE-- AT HOO PER ACBE--28 ACBES OF
J? land well located in Twentv-thir- d ward : con-
sidered cheap. See W. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80
Fourth avenue.

FARM AND FLAG-
STONE quarrv: the farm contains 43 acres

more or less, and Is situated llA miles from
Canonsburg, Wash. CO., Pa. ; npon this farm are
a good two-sto- frame bouse of five rooms, a
large barn, a two-sto- ry brick wash and spring
house and other outbuildings: two good orchards
of choice varieties of fruit; the farm Is in the oil
and gas belt, and Is unencumbered by a lease; It
Is well watered: the stonequarry is known as the
Cook quarry. Call on or address GEORGE

Canonsburg, Wash, co., Pa.
noI9-33--

FOE SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE GOOD PAYING SALOON INFOR End, O . IX miles from East Liverpool:

population 1,000; only saloon in town; owner In
other business in this city and will sell cheap for
cash. Address V. A. B., Dispatch office, del-2- 6

OR PATENT BIPBOVE-MEN- T
on elevators: now In operation at Star

Finishing Works, 2335 Hamilton St., Philadel-
phia. Pa.: preserves life and limb. For lull par-
ticulars apply to ROBE. J. WALKER, Inventor.

no27-92-- D

SALE-GROC- STORES IN BOTH
cities, rrom (350to (10,000; cigar stores (259,

(350, (500, (1,800; shooting gallery paying (75 per
week clear of expenses: line city and country
drugstores: general country stores: good paying
slate roofing business in live town; boarding
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
many other good business chances. SHEPARD &
CO. , 54 Fifth ave nog

Business Stand.
SALE-FEDE- STREET PROPERTY.FOR 43 and 45, having a front of 40 feet; this

is a rare chance for buying a business property in
one of the best locations in Allegheny. See
SAMUEL DYER, or GEORGE ALEXANDER. 43

Park way, Allegheny.

SALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S FULL ROLLERFOR irom 75 to 80 barrels capacity, frame
building 40x80 feet. ZH stories high, 55. horse
lower steam engine, 12 sets 6x18 Dawson rollers,J0 fourteen feet reels, 4 Smiths' purifiers, dust

collector, magnetic separator, flour packer. Rich-
mond bran duster, four cleaners, corn and
feed stone new buckwheat rolls, etc: this
property Is situated on the line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at New Florence station. West-
moreland county. Penna., with a side track to
the mill door: it is in a good grain country, and
should command a good run of custom; tbe
ptesent owners are not practical millers; they re-
side at a distance from New Florence and are
engaged in other pursuits: they would therefore
rather sell the mill at a bargain to a good cus-
tomer, than rent it. For terms, etc, apply to
ANTES SNYDER, BlalrsvUle, Penna.

ManufncturlnB Sites.
XTIOB SALE-I- N THE HEART OF THE CITY, A
A? fine manufacturing site containing one-thi- rd

of an acre See W. A. HEBRON 4 SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

piANOS, ORGANS.

& HAMILTON,
AND 98 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa. apJMJ-- a

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
OB SALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL;P large bay mare (fsmtlr horse), trained to

saddle as well as to single and doaDle, harness, of
verv ppntiA riUnAAfttnn. either with or without ba
rouche: price Including harness, SI75; with ba- - rtl -
rouehe, pea-- , also, a black horse (mare), S years n J
old, of Kentucky breed, nicely trained to saddle, V(

and a fast trotter lnbugey. Including buggy ana
harness, for KM, without (200.

Inquire in the forenoon at tbe premises of A.
L. BEINEMAN, Breckenrldge ave, Thirteenth,
ward, head ofblg steps. de2-- 7

machinery and Metal.
SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS-NC- WFOB refitted: repairingpromptlv attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACHXNECO..LIM..
below Suspension bridge Allegheny, Pa, auW-2- 9

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refltted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 b. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG.SS Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. P

SALE - HOISTING ENGINES. NEWFOB second hand; wire and manllla rope, der-
rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN '3 SON S, Lacocfc and Sandusky
sts.. Allegheny.

TO LET.

Citv Residences.
LET-N- O. 23 FEDERAL ST..NEAKWYLIKTO ave.. house S rooms. Sea W. A. HEBRON &

SONS, No. 80 Fourth avenue. no30-C-- D

Allegheny Residences.
LET NICE, NEW FBAMBTO dwelling, close to street cars. In Allegheny.

(15. W. W. MCNEILL &BRO., 105 Fourth ave.
del-5- 0

LET-O- N BOYLE STKEET, ALLEGHENY,TO brick house ot 3 rooms, cellar, etc.. at tSjper
month: no water rent. ALEXANDER & LEE,
31.1 Wood at. no30-70-- D

LET-- ON RIDGJCWOOD AVENUE, ALLE-
GHENY,TO modern dwelling of S rooms, gas,

bath. hall, etc., at (22 per month; no water rent.
ALEXANDER & LEE 313 Wood St. no3169-- D

easiness Stands.

TO LET ATTARENTUM. PA., FINE BRICK
store with cellar, 20x75. Apply M. OPPEN-HEIME- R,

713 Liberty St., or 712 Penn ave.
no3C-9- 9

TIO LET-HA- LF OF FINE STOREROOM. NO.
10 Sixth St., city; possession given at once,

or January L Inquire at the PREMISES.
del-1-2

i

Offices. Desk Room, ifcc

TO YEAK-- A LARGE, WELL-LIGHTE- D

office with all modern conven-
iences; newly painted and papered: has two largo
closets for storage room. Inquire at UERMANIA,
SAVINGS BANK. 423 Wood St. nol3-3!-- P

LOST.

T CH OF KEYS. 5 OB . FINDER
JLi will be suitably rewarded by leaving them at
DISPATCH IllCh'llIK de2-- 3

TOST-O-R MISLAID POLICY NO. 24.699.
JU issued by the Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
Philadelphia, on the life or Theodore Kestner.
The finder will please return it to the undersigned.
Application has been made for the issuing of s
duplicate. (Signed) MELCHEKVABNER.

no

ELECTIONS.

MONONOAHELA INSURANCE CO., 1
93 Fourth avenue.

NOVE3TBEE20. 18S9. J
THE ANNUAL MEETINOELECTION of fifteen directors to serve

lor the ensuing year will be held at the office)
of the company on TUESDAY, December 4
1889, between the hours of 11 A. jr. and 1P.3I.
noil-70-- JOHN H. CLANEY. Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE R&SEALED by the Board of Inspectors of
the Western Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, up
to 6 P. M. FRIDAY. December 6. 1889, for brick
arching, concrete and galvanized Iron work in
south wing;. Details furnished at prison. ED-
WARD S. WRIGHT. Warden. del-4- 3

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

proposals, addressed to the undersigned,
indorsed "Proposals for Grading." will bo re-

ceived until MONDAY NOON. December 0,
for grading six miles of the P., Y. & A. R. R.,
from Wampum Junction. Pa., to Lawrence
Junction, Pa.

Good bonds will be required. Bondsmen must
be named and bids made on blanks, which may
be obtained at my office, where profiles and
specifications may be seen.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bid3.
TO. MULLINS,

Of Executive Committee. P., Y. & A. R. R. Co.
PITTSBTJEG, PA,, November 29, 1889.

noC9-2--

NOTICES.

TO HOLDERS OF ALLEGHENYNOTICE 5 per cent not bonds In accord--anc- e-

with an act of Assembly passed 14th day"
of April, 1SS1, and by resolution of tbe County
Commissioners of Nov. 29, .'SO. Notlco Li here-
by given to the holders of 5 per cent 10-- riot
bond", of the county of Allegheny, thattbo
county will avail itself of the right to redeem,
on January 1, 1890, all of said bonds. A largo
amount of said bonds to be redeemed for;
cancellation, and that portion of the loan not to
be cancelled will be exchanged for 3 per cent

20 year registered bonds of the denomination,
of $1,000 each.

Interest payable y and free ot
tax.

The present holders of the bonds outstand-
ing first having the right and privilegR to ex--.
change lor said and the first who shall
signify to this office their acceptance of said
new bond3 will be placed first io the order of.
exchange. JOSIAH 3PEER.

County Controller.
PrTTSBTTRg, PA. November 30. T

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THISNOTICE of Viewers on the damages caused
by the grading; of Urbana alley, from 128 fees
south of south curb line of Davison street to
present pavement, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final, unless an appeal
is tiled in the Court of Common Fleas withla
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Dep't of Public Works.

PITTSBTJEG PA., Nov. 30, 1889. no30-ll-- r

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLi report of Viewers on the grading and
paving of Urbana alley, from a point 128 feet
south of the south curb line of Davison street
to the present pavement, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed In the Court of Common Fleas)
within ten (101 days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PrrTSBTTRO, Pa, November 30, 18S9.
no30-ll--

-- TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
xN report of Viewers on tbe construction of
a sewer on Fox street, from South Twenty-fourt- h

street to South Twenty-thir- d street, has
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court
of Common Pleas within ten (10) days from,
date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Dep't of Public Works.
Pittsburg, fa., November 30, 1859.
no30-ll--

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of Viewers on tbe opening of

Bennett street; from Frankstown avenue to
tbe city line, and Kelly street, from Fifth,
avenue to the city line, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal la filed la tbe Conrt of Common Pleaa
within ten (10) days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Dep't of Public Works.

PnTSBURG, Pa., November 30, 1889.
no30--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of tho Board of Viewers of street
improvements on tbe opening of Moore street
from Bedford avenue to Ridge street, and
Klrkpatrick street, from Wylie avenue to Web--st- er

avenue, have been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal Is
taken from the same in tbe Court of Conudba
Pleas within ten days from date thereof.

GEORGE SHEPPARD.
City Clerk. --

PrrTSBUBQ. November 29. 18S9. no238

AMUSEMENTS.

OPKRA HOUSE J

GRAND
Matinees Wednesdav nd Saturday. .,

BLUE BEARD, JB.

Next week Nat. C. Goodwin. de2-- --n

BIJOU THEATER.
'

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
HALLEN AND HART,

IU LAXBK U.N. .
December0 Clara Morris In Repertoire. -

ae3--

ARRIS' THEATERH Every Afternoon and Evening.
BEACON LIGHTS,

A New and Beautiful Drama.

Week Dec. 9 My Partner. S

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
JLI. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

ana saturaay.

SHEFPER t BLAKELY'S '
del-30-- REFINED NOVELTY CO. ,'

TTfJORLD'S MUSEUM ALLEGHENY;- -, "t
YY CITY Week commencing December 2.'

hundred other new obieets. Hume's Verr- -
Funny Farce Comedy GINGER BNAPS Id,. J&j

deS-S-- -

J

m

l


